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c~a. From Obfervatioas on the Difeafes which appeared' 
ir~ the Army there in December" t778 , &c. By Dr. 
Ro~o.  
HAVING in our Number for Feb. laid before o~lr eaders 
an account of the volcano in 1he ifland of St. Lucia, from the 
Swedifh Tranfa&ions, the following particulars refpe&ing 
it and the neighbourhood are now inferted, as they tend to 
make the defcription of that fingular fpot more complete. 
"Souffriere is a fmall town fituated at the bottom of a bay 
towards the leeward extremity of the ifland. It is furrounded 
by hills covered with trees, the declivities of which, and 
every part capable of produce, are cultivated, and afford good 
fugar-eane. This place has its marfl~es, but not fo exten- 
tlve, or fo much to windward as thole about Carenage. 
~ The extremity of the fouth, fide of Souffriere Bay runs 
into two tteep hills of a cofiieal figure, which are nearly per- 
pendicular: they are reckoned the higheft on,the ifland, 
and are known by the name of the Sugar-Loaf Hills. From 
their height and ftraitnefs i t  is impoffibte to afcend them,: 
we were told it was once attempted by two negroes, but they 
never returned. They are covered with trees and fl~rubs, 
and ~re the {better of goats, feveral of which fometlmes de- 
fcend~ and- are fllot by the natives. 
ff After you pafs the hills to windward of Souffriere, a fine, 
dear and level country prefcnts itfelf. From the Back of the 
Sugar-Loaf Hills, and all along the fea-coaK, to the diKance, 
we fuppofe, of from fifteen to twenty miles, this flat or level 
extends: it is all cultivated and divided into rich creates, 
affording fugar-eane qual t(" any ifi our iflands. This beau- 
tiful fpot is interfe&ed by many rivers of very clear water, 
and there are condu&ed by art to the purpofe of fugar- 
making. The rains in  the. part are lets frequent than ,on 
:iny other part of the ifland ; howeVe U they have often a 
pro- 
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proportion more than fufficient. The wind here blows from 
tile lea, or nearly fo. 
'~ We cannot finifh this defcription without aking notice 
of a volcano in the neighbourhood f Souffriere. You pals 
over one or two fmall hills tO the fouthward of the town~ 
and, before any mark of the place is perceived, you are fen- 
fible of the fmell of fulphur. The firR thing you difeern is 
a rivulet of black running water, fending forth fteams as if 
nearly boiling. From the profpe& of this yon loon open on 
the volcano, which appears in a hollow, furrounded clofe on 
every fide by hills. There are only two openings ; the one 
we entered, and another almoft oppofite to it on the north 
fide. In the hollow there are many pits of a black and thick 
boiling matter, which feems to work with great force. Lava 
is flowly thrown out ; and in the centre of the hollow there 
is a large mars of it, forming a kind of hill. This we af- 
cended; but were loon obliged to return, from the exceflive 
heat. The lava is a fulphur mixed with a calcareous earth 
and fome fallne body. W e found fmall quantities of alum in 
a perfe& ftate. In the opening, at the north fide of the 
hollow, there is a rivulet of very good water. On fiirring 
the bottom, over which this water runs, we were furprifed 
with feeling it very hot ; and on placing a tumbler filled 
with fome of the water clofe to the bottom of the rivulet, it 
loon became fo hot as not to be touched. The liquid which 
runs from the pits is ftrongly impregnated with fulphur, and 
refembles a good deal ~he preparation fold in the thops, 
known by the name of acuafulphurata, or gas fulpburis, 
Before St. Lucia was in our poffeffion, two or three veffels 
were loaded with the crude fulphur of this volcano, for the 
ufe of America." 
VoL. IIL S V. E~* 
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